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 Two courses  £18.95 or Three courses £23.50 - 1st to 24th December by pre-order
Table bookings taken for 2 or more people  

Butternut Squash Soup  
Roasted butternut squash soup, with 

crispy parsnips, smoked paprika oil and
homemade tin loaf bread.

     Goats Cheese Tartlet  V  GF opt
A shortcrust pastry tartlet, filled with goats
cheese and red onion, served with a mixed

 leaf salad with balsamic dressing.

         Game Terrine  GF opt
With a rich damson chutney, Cumberland

sauce, dressed leaf salad and toasted 
ciabatta bread.

Roast Lakeland Turkey
Traditional turkey with fluffy beef dripping 
roasted potatoes, a Cumberland and red 
onion pig in blanket and a chestnut and 

cranberry stuffing ball.  Served with 
 seasonal vegetables, gravy and bread sauce.

Stuffed Chicken 
Breast of chicken stuffed with garlic, goats
cheese and sunblushed tomato mousse and
wrapped in streaky bacon.  Served with 

creamy mashed potato, pesto cream sauce 
and topped with crispy leeks.

.Grilled Sea Bass GF
Served on a bed of king prawns and 

spinach, with saffron infused baby potatoes
and a champagne thermidor sauce.

Rack of Lamb GF
Roasted rack of local lamb served on 

roasted peppers, aubergine and shallots, 
with a minted red wine jus and fluffy

beef dripping roasted potatoes.

Roasted Vegetable Tart V GF
Filled with caramelised onions and garlic 

lentils, topped with beetroot hummus and 
truffle oil.  Served with roasted new potatoes.

Main Courses Mmm....Pudding!

      Pan-fried Scallops  GF
With minted peas, tomato concassé

and crispy pancetta.

Christmas Pudding
Made to our own special recipe,

drizzled with brandy sauce.

Ice Cream
English Lakes mint ripple and vanilla 

ice cream, with chocolate soil.

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Our own rich STP served with

a butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream.

Raspberry Crème Brûlée 
A classic crème brûlée with raspberries,
a homemade shortbread biscuit and a

 raspberry coulis.

Chocolate Orange Cheesecake
A rich orange chocolate mousse set on a

buttery biscuit base, served with
pouring cream.

Both 2 & 3 course meals include a
Penningtons of Kendal Coffee

& a Petit Four from
The Lake District

Hann Made Chocolates Company
by Stuart Hann www.lakedistrictchocolates.com
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web- www.lakelandpub.co.uk
email - info@lakelandpub.co.uk

The Watermill Inn & Brewery
Ings, Nr Staveley Kendal. Cumbria

LA8 9PY - Tel 01539 821309

Christmas Party
Menu 2019

Celebrate with our

The Watermill will be festively 
decorated from the start of December

 and we will be taking bookings 
from 1st until 24th December 2019.

Bookings are between 12 noon and 8.15pm.

Please call us or pop in to confirm
availability of your required date.

We will then require a £10 per person 
non refundable deposit, 

along with your parties menu 
choices (hint-use an A4 piece of paper,

list names and choices we can then
print name cards for your table so no
 one will forget what they ordered!).

Return everything to us at least
seven days before your booked date.

We wish all our customers 
a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year for 2020

See our website to print extra
 copies of our menu and a ready 

made choice list to help your party.

We have a fantastic choice of
real ales, wines and soft drinks
to suit everyone. Wines can be

pre-ordered for your table.

This menu is homemade; 
It is designed and printed here.
PS our food is homemade also!

Starters

Main course

Sweets

Contact person 

Phone no

Date of  party
Time of eatingNo of people

Deposit@£10 each

The Watermill Inn &
Windermere Brewery

Ings Village near Windermere

1st to 24th December

“Just how a Lakeland pub should be”

Winter Broth
Soup 
Scallops
Terrine
Goats Cheese Tartlet 

Roast Turkey
Rack of Lamb
Sea Bass
Stuffed Chicken Breast
Vegetable Tart 

Book Now-Telephone 01539 821309

Christmas Pudding
Ice Cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Créme Brûlée
Chocolate Orange Cheesecake

Your booking details

£

Choice of 2 or 3 courses

Reservations for 2 or more people


